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SATURDAY EVENING, HARRIBBURG t?si& TELEGRAPH MAY9, 1914.

ALL THE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
10 OBSERVE ENOCH

BROWN MASSACRE
Memorial Association Will Have

Formal Observance of 150th
Anniversary August 4

Greencastle, Pa.. May 9.?The an-

nual baccalaureate sermon to the

Greencastle high school will be deliv-

ered by the Rev. J. B. Farrell In the
Presbyterian Church Sunday evening,
May SI. The local troop of Boy
Scouts realized S7O from the home
talent play held in the Gem Theater.
?The Rev. W. J. Houck delivered an
illustrated lecture on the "War in Mex-
ico" In the First United Brethren
Church on Thursday evening.?Miss
Marion Anderson has returned from
the Cliambersburg Hospital, where she
recently underwent an operation for
appendicitis.?The Enoch Brown Me-
morial Association has perfected plans
for a formal observance of the one
hundred and fiftieth anniversary of
the massacre of Enoch Brown and his
scholars August 4. The exercises will
be held at Enoch Brown Park, near
Oreencastle, and quite a number of
distinguished speakers willparticipate.
?Arthur Salter has been called to
Vlncennes, Ind., by the serious illness
of his father. ?Allen Bennett Lamb-
din, baritone, of Boston, assisted by
Miss Elise Reese Hoffman, pianist,
gave a recital in the Gem Theater for
the benefit of the Young People's So-
ciety of the Presbyterian Church. ~

Flock of Brown Leghorns
Have 75 Per Cent Record

MJllersburjf, Pa., May 9. Harvey
M. Erb. a young poultry fancier re-
siding in Church street, submits this
report of the record of his sixty-one
rosecomb brown leghorn hens for the
month of April: Total number of
eggs laid. 1.874, an average of 22 H
eggs per bird, and a percentage of .75.

Mark Hemminger, employed at
Philadelphia, was at his home this
week.?Misses Lois and Marie Hoff-
man were guests of Marysville friends
on Sunday.

SIX SISSY SONGBIRDS

The Six Sunny Songbirds, who simply
delighted a large throng at the Colonial
this afternoon, while acting as hosts at
a tango tea for the little Colonial
patrons, and who have been delighting
generally for three days in their spirit-
ed and clever song and dance art, will
leave the Busy Corner after to-night's
performances. These children grew to
be immense favorites and are easily
the cleverest group of children ever
seen in Harrisburg. There's two other
novel and Interesting attractions
grouped on the same offering. One of
these Is Chief Tenahoe. a Sioux Indian,
who opens his act singing "I Hear You
Calling Me," in exquisite voice, and
who then does some very skillful work
on the Roman rings. A duo of singing
comedians round out the vaudeville hill
that is certainly diverting and worth
while.?Advertisement.

VETA STOVE POLISH
is the handiest thing
ever put on the
market.

SHOE
k 1 tbe uiost

wtjv«ni«nt »unpe
for IsaUut ua«. Juat

l«n or black, 100 all riealtrn.
AHentown. Pa.

Special Display ami Demonstration at
BOWMAN & CX).

Dandruffy Heads
Become Hairless

Scalp Dries?Chokes out the Hair
And Prevents Its Growth

If you want plenty of thick, beauti-
ful, glossy, silky hair, do by all means
get rid of dandruff, for it will starve
your hair and ruin it if you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash It out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve It, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; aptfly it at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp an rub it in gently with
the finger tips.

By morning, most if n( : all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy, every
single sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop,
and your hp.ir will be silky, fluffy, lus-
trous, soft and look and feel a hun-
dred times better. You can get liquid
arvon at any drug store. It is inex-
pensive and four ounces is all you
will need, no matter how much dan-
druff you have. This simple remedy
never fails. ?Advertisement.

; Make It "Yellowstone" This
Summer. Why Not ?

I i
If you have never been there go this

Bummer. If you have?l don't need to
urge you to go again?you will any-
how.

You can talk about your "trips to
Europe," but right here In good old U.
S. A. is the world's wonderland of
beauty and interest. Just imagine falls
nearly twice as high as Niagara?then
a 1,700 foot chasm with sides a riot of
color that rivals the glory of the rain-
bow. You'll never cease to wonder at
"Old Faithful" Geyser?the magnificent
mirrored lakes; and on every hand
scenery that defies description. You
will surely delight in the stage coach
navigation, reminding you of the fron-
tier days. And then I would like to tell
you about the attractive and comfort-
able hotels.

Leave It to me and I'll plan every
part of the trip?there and back?and
take the details of preparation and
starting oft your hands. It's a part of
the service of the road?"The Burling-
ton Route" (C? B. & Q. R. R.). 1 shall
apreclate It If you will stop in at the
office or write and get our folder about
Yellowstone Park with a splendid map
In colors and full description.

Wm. Austin, General Agent Passen-
ger Depts C., B. & Q. R. R. Co., 836
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Adver-
tisement.

DR. CHASE'S
Blood and Nerve Tablets

Fill fli« shriveled arteries with pure, rich
Blood. Increase the weight in solid flesh and
tnuiel* th*tKlve you strength, the brain and
nerve* with fresh vital fluid th*t force new
Ul*end vigor into every part of the body.

WEIGH YOURSELF BEFORE TAKING
Price IS cents; Special Strength 75 cents.Dr. Chase Co., 224 N. 10th St, Philadelphia. Pa.

Well-Known Couple Celebrate Golden Wedding Evangelist Nicholson Holds '

Services in Elizabethville
Hy Special Correspondence

F.lizahcthvHle. Pa., May 9. Mrs.
George Alvord and child, of Harris-
burg, spent several days with Mrs.

Solomon Gottshall.?Carson Sheetz, u
native of this place, residing at Color-
ado Springs, Col., Is visiting his father
after an absence of thirteen yearß.
Hay Miller spent the week with a sis-
ter at Valley View. Mrs. F. Blair
Weaver and son, Donald, spent the j
week at Lykens with her mother. ?>
Mrs. H. C. Lewis is home from a visit |
to Elisabeth town. Evangelist Nich- j
olson, of Lykens, accompanied by a
party of workers, conducted services
in the United Brethren Church on
Wednesday afternoon. -The local
band will deliver some of Its choice
music to-night in various sections of
town.?lsac W. Matter, of West Fair- |
view, spent several days here this!
week.?Allien J. Wise and Mrs. Jane
Enders were married by the Rev. J. 8. <
Farnsworth on Saturday evening at j
(he home of the bride. ?Mrs. H. B.
Ernest and daughter, of Tarentum,
are visiting here. Mrs. Isaac Whit- j
man is with her son. Webster En-1
ders, who is seriously ill at the Capital !
City.?Fred Gaupp has a sawmill on
his mountain land, sawing timber far
u new dwelling to be erected here this
Spring. Solomon C. Shutt, of Sun-
bury, spent the week with his parents
here.

STRIKERS HOPE TO
GET BACKING

[Continued From First Page]

Committee Didn't See
General Manager Long

Members of the local committee
who have been trying to get into con-
ference with General Manager S. C.
Long, of the Pennsylvania, for the
past week, returned home last night
without having seen him. It Is under-
stood the committee will go to Phila-
delphia again next week and make an-

! other attempt. On this committee are
Vice-President A. Gsell, H. W. Mc-

jGruder and Rocco Difelci.
! The Philadelphia Press to-day said:

I "As far as could be learned at the
Broad Street Station the strike situa-
tion of the shopmen remains un-
changed, with from 000 to 700 quit-
ting work. Two conciliators from the
Department of Labor at Washington

j and Deputy Commissioner of Labor
James A. Steese, of Pennsylvania, held

I a conference yesterday with General
j Manager S. C. Long, of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. The government was
represented by Messrs. Moffett and
Smith.

"The conciliators told Mr. Long that
they had been assured by W. 11. Pierce,
head of the Brotherhood of Federated
Employes, that he would hold off call-
ing a strike until after yesterday's
conference, of which he had been made
aware. They declared that Pierce vio-
lated this agreement by calling the
strike several days ago. The situation
is still regarded by the railroad offi-
cials as unimportant."

| AllMeetings to Be Held
Behind the Closed Door

Every meeting from now until the \
strike is cither settled or proven a j
flat failure will be behind closed doors.
This statement was given out to-day
by President W. H. Pierce when ask-
ed regarding the meeting at Marys-
ville and at the Majestic Theater to-
morrow night.

These meetings are open only to
members of Brotherhood organiza-
tions. Every man who attends must
show his due card or credentials, prov-
ing that he is in good standing. The
only speaker at the Marysville meet-
ing will be President W. H. Pierce. At
these meetings reports will be read
from other cities showing how many-
are out. Similar meetings will also be

i held at Wilkes-Barre. Sunbury, Wil-
j liamsport, Renova, Altoona and Hunt-
ingdon. The meeting at the Majestic
Theater will start promptly at 7.30

I o'clock and will be addressed by rep-
i resentatives of the various brother- i
I hoods.

Xo More Parades
Announcement was made at Fede-

rated headquarters to-day that there
would be no further parades. Last
night 200 men marched to the Mul-
berry street bridge and called to the
men at work on the Pennsylvania
Railroad to come with them in the
light for humanity's cause. It was an
orderly gathering.

Two distinct bodies of marchers
were out last night. One staited in j
Seventh street near Relly, and as they
passed the shops and roundhouse the
strikers called into the men at work
to come out and join with them. The
other division started at Sixth and
Verbeke streets. No flags were car-
ried and when the men reached Fourth
and Market streets, the two divisions
formed into one division. Strikers
aided the police in keeping the thor-
oughfares open. The strikers went to

i the bridge and after fulfilling their
mission returned to headquarters.
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MR. AND MRS. WI

Mr. and Mrs. William McGirk
Have Been Married 50 Years

!LI,IAMMcOIRK

FIIUL SESSION OF
MAY COMMON PLEAS

Last Calendar of 1914 to Occupy
Court's Attention?to Pre-

sent Accounts

Lo A.l?'l i t
Law Judge AlcCarrell will be on the

| bench.
: Prior to beginning; the trials Monday

j morning the judges will hold theweekly motion court after which the
trial list will be divided between Nos.

I 1 and 2 rooms.
j Because the district attorney's office
does not wish to delay the start of the
Common Pleas hearings, no defend-
ants who may wish to plead guilty will
be arraigned Monday morning.

| Following are the tipstaves announ-
| ced yesterday for next week's ses-
sion: M. F. Graham, Adam Hartz,
Joseph Bateman, John R. Kinser, Cur-
tis W. Chronester. Bushrod McCor-
mlck, Presion Quann, John McClure,
William Leeily, Albert Johnson, Rob-
ert Daugherty, Joshua Porter. Harry
Fullchner, William Hiney, John Pot-
torf and It. W. Green.

To l'resent Accounts. ?Several re-
ceivers' and assignees' accounts will
be presented to the Dauphin county
court Thursday, June 11, for conllrma-
tion. The accounts to be submitted
by Harry F. Holler, prothonotary, in-
clude: Frank J. Shaffer, receiver for
M. H. Spahr and Company; Charles
Johnson, insurance commissioner of,
Pennsylvania, concerning administra-
tion of the' American Fraternal Asso-
ciation of Honesdale, Wayne county;
third and partial account of George
H. Calvert, receiver Guardian Fire
Insurance of Pennsylvania; ? William
Shull, assignee in trust for the benefit
of creditors of Reuben D. Karper,
Swatara township; account of H. D.
Koons. assignee of Samuel C. Seltzer
and Emma J. Seltzer, Halifax.

Probated William 11. Bickley's Will.
?The will of William H. Bickley was
probated yesterday by Register of
Wills Danner and letters on the estate
were Issued to his son, W. H. Bickley,
Jr., and William P. Bickley. The will
of Rachel Bickley was probated by
W. H. H. Bickley, Jr.

I<e\vistmvn, Pa., May 6 ?Mr. and
Mrs. William McGirk, former residents
of this county, have just celebrated
their wedding anniversary at the home
of a daughter, Mrs. Jesse Hanley, at
Duncansville, Blair county. Pa. Mr.
McGirk was born in Ferguson Valley,
Mifflin county, in the year 1838. His
wife was born near Belleville, same
county, in 1846. They were united in
marriage in 1864. At the breaking out
of the Civil War Mr. McGirk, who was
troubled some with indigestion, tried
to enlist to fight for his country. He
was turned down after an examination
by the army physician as a sufferer
of heart disease. That was over fifty
years ago and Mr. McGirk has spent
many summers in harvest fields at
hard labor since.

The following are children of this
well-known couple: Mrs. B. F. Ruble
and Grant McGirk, Lewistown, Pa.;
Harry McGirk, Cresson. Pa.; Finley
and Charles, Altoona, Pa.; Edmond
and Mrs. Irvln Leibegott, Pittsburgh;
Mrs. Jesse Hanley. Duncansville; Mrs.
Harry Ehrenfeld, Baltimore, Md.

Miss Osborn Now Leads
in the Moose Contest

P."? iIS S '

- . y Mm
MISS FLORENCE OSBORN

Sudden changes in the standing of
the contestants in the Moose contest
for queen of the carnival lend a great
deal of interest to the proceedings.
Adolph Gross, in charge of the con-
test. announced to-day that the stand-
ing of contestants will be shown on a
big blackboard at the carnival, which
opens Monday. The standing of the
contestants to date is as follows:
Florence Osborn 3,622
Mary Coss 2,992.
Grace Trimmer 1,913
Bell Laßue 1,849
Naomi Searfauss . 1.441
Helen Keener 1,371
Bessie Huber 1,136
Bertha Meyer 730
Florence Lydic 661
Helen Shoemaker 533
Effie Snyder 391

Revised t'ox-Lawton-l'enjisy Ver-
dict. ln a brief order handed down
to-day Additional Law Judge MeCar-
rell revised his original sum set forth
in the Cox-Lawton-Pennsylvania suit
and named $11,845.27 as the amount
of settlement instead of $27,851.60.
The Cox-Lawton Coal Company had
sued the Pennsylvania Railroad to re-
cover damages for lack of siding priv-
ileges. Some time ago Judge McCar-
rell suggested $27,851.60 as the revised
verdict. Unless the plaintiffs agree to
this figure and file their agreement

within five days, the case will be again
placed on the trial list.

My dear little ones:
I want to tell you a story to-night about the Belted King-

Flslier. It Is wonderful to think of all the various kinds of
birds and the curious things they can do.

Now listen to the story of
THK PICNIC IN 81/HEI'Y HOM.OW

Once upon a time the birds had a picnic. It was a most
wonderful affair, for it was u UNION PICNIC. You know what
that is not only one kind of bird was there, but every kind
which could be found far and near.

It seems to me it was gotten up by the Woodpeckers. They
were talking one day and happened to think that it would be
lots of fun to get all the little birds together, and have a good
time:

So the invitations went out?they were printed on dry leaves
with pretty fairy pencils, and read like this:

"Please come to Sleepy Hollow
To-morrow afternoon,
Come early and be sure to stay
Until doth rise the moon."

Well, Uncle Wind carried the invitations Into thousands of
tiny nests. Twig nests and ground nests, and hair nests ami
hanging nests, and nests In trees and nests In bushes and nests
In chimneys and nests on the ground; and In every those
little bird homes was great confusion, and much flapping of
tiny wings.

"Won't it be great? Won't we have a splendid time?"
twittered the little birds. There only were a few little mamma
birds who were not pleased; the ones who had to stay home and
sit on eggs?but even th<>y were real sweet about it.

"We'll fly over at least for a moment or two to see how you
are getting along," they said as the papas and young birds
started out.

It was a beautiful day?the day of that picnic. Sleepy Hol-
low was looking its very greenest and laziest and sleepiest.
Over the glassy mill pond drooped the willows, and in the quiet
meadows crawled many fat and wooly and wiggley worms.
Everything seemed Just In readiness for the beautiful winged
creatures who were to picnic there.

But shortly after noon the place was no more sleepy. There
was a fluttering of many colored wings, a chirping of queer
tunes, a hopping and a walking over the green meadowland.
Robin and some of the other little birds sr>ent the afternoon
hunting worms. Ulttle Humming Bird darted hither and thither
always grabbing a fly or Insect'on the wing. Bobolink sat and
sang, and Sister Mocking Bird made every one laugh by doing
just as Bobolink did as soo.n as he was through.

At last from out the willow tree came a shrill clattering
note, like the. sound of a watchman's rattle, and then as suddenly
died away.

"Who Is that?" asked Bluebird, as he sat up and took notice.
"J don't know," said Mocking Bird. "That is a new one on me."
as she tried to form the new sound with her tiny hill. And as
the rest laughed, from out the willow tree darted a new kind of

Aunt Este's Stories For Children

LEBANON VALLEY

flal

LEFT TO RIGHT?JOHN NESS. HENRY SNAVELY, CARL. SCHMIDT

Miss Katherine Mathers
Hostess of Book Club

By Special Corretpondtncc

Miilllntowii. Pa., May 9. Miss |

Katherine Mathers left for a three j
months' visit with her aunt, Mrs.,
Davles, in Sidney, Ohio.?Misses Ber- i
tha and Anna Scott, Mrs. Burchnell
and Mrs. McCalley spent Monday at j
Chambersburg.?Miss Katherine Ma- j
thers entertained the Book Club j
Thursday afternoon. ?Miss Annie Ir- |
vine, of Lewistown, is spending a few :
days with her cousins, Dr. and Mrs.
Rogers.?Miss Rebecca Jacobs left on
Monday for Bellefonte, where she will

visit her aunt, Mrs. Krelder. Mrs.

Calvin Green and daughters, of Lew-

istown, gave a dinner Wednesday aft-
ernoon. Among the guests were Miss

Katherine Mathers and Mrs. Ezra
Doty and daughter, of Mifllintown.?
The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union met on Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Jerome Seiber. ?Dr. Whitmer,
wife and mother, of Newport, spent
Sunday as the guests of Daniel Pan-
nabaker. Miss Rinker entertained
the sewing club Friday evening at
her rooms in Third street. ?James
Johns, of Concord, and Harry Ma-
thews, of Church Hill, spent Thurs-
day at D. L. Berry's.?Elijah Hower,
of Waterloo, was the guest of his
nephew, J. Arbogast.?Mrs. Harry Sei-
ber and Miss Laura Johnson have left
for a month's visit to their parents In
Harrisburg. Mrs. C. W. Meyer is
spending a few weeks in Philadelphia
and Washington.

Lula Parr, Cow-Girl With
Oklahoma Bill's Wild West;

Carnival Week May 11?
Washburn's Midway Shows

With the coming of the Mighty

Washburn's Midway Shows to Harris-
burg. next Monday, will be seen two of
the most sensational acts to-day In
this countrv. Miss Elma Meier, the
world's champion lady high-diver, will
give two exhibitions daily on the car-

nival grounds. The other big act will
be Mile. Morak and her sensational auto
swing of death. The International
Ladies' Military Band will give con-
certs on the grounds during afternoon
and night performances.

Trained animal arena, as well as the
other big shows, will be continuous
performances afternoon and nights.

The big circus train will arrive In
Harrisburg on Sunday, at 2 o'clock,
and will unload at Second street on the
Pennsvlvania tracks. The United Ice
and Coal Company, of this city, have

' contracted to supply the Carnival com-
pnnv with twenty-five big teams to

' haul their many wagons and tents.?
Advertisement. «

bird with a sharp and powerful bill; a large head with a fierce
looking crest: a thick neck and a short body; big wings but small
legs and short feet. The upper part of tlie body being lead color,

the lower part white.
"That is a strange bird friend, who must have been invited

to-day," said Robin. "Let's watch and ?<>e what he does."
And then all the birds were sil<".>t c hey turned their eyes

on the queer fellow who darted ric'\u25a0: i into the water, as a
shiny flsh swam by, and came up 1 it in his beak. Then
quite to the surprise of all the rest, 1 on the bank on a perch
lie stuffed the whole flsh down his tnining throat, and gulp, one
swallow, and it was gone.

"Oh!" exclaimed all the little birds who picnicked In Sleepy
Hollow. Belted King Fisher was quite surprised'to see
how awed the other little birds were.

"Like flsh?" he asked. "Walt. I'll get you one." And before
they could get their breath, down into the water he had darted
again, and back with another shining scaly thing, which he
offered to Robin.

"N-No, thank you," stammered Robin, I only eat worms. And
so all around he went only to be refused.

"Why what a funny bunch of birds," laughed King Fisher."
"Fish are the best kind of food in the market."

Well, of course, they began to talk, and all the little birds
found out that Mr. Belted King Fisher lived right there-?and
fished for his living, and one and all hopped along when he offered
to show them his tiny home.

"I suppose it is different from yours, a bit," said King Fisher,
"since I seem to do everything different from the way you do."

Sure enough in a gravelly bank beshlo the mill pond, rising
to some height ahewe the water's edge, was a hold dug out, run-
ning in under the ground about four or five feet, and about one
or two feet below the surface.

"This my wife and I dug out with our bills." exclaimed King
Fisher. "My dear little wife Is at present sitting on our six
white eggs. I can take you in one at a time if you care to look,
but our .apartments are quite tiny and I would not have Mrs.
King Fisher get nervous for worlds, as she would if you all tried
to crowd in.'

So one by one the birds tiled in to see the queer little home
of the King Fisher and the tiny white eggs. One by one they
filed back to the picnic grounds, reaching there just as the moon
was climbing over the eastern hill.

"I guess It's about time to go home." said Brown Thrush.
"This has been a wonderful day, and we have learned many
things".

Yes." said the Pong sparrow, as the.y hopped awsv together,
"it's H good thing to get out-like this once in awhile. There's
always something new to Icnrn. 1 shall surely have to tell my
wife that there is really a bird who Is a born fisherman, "RATS
'EM ALIVE."'

"Say." laughed Tiny Wren, "it has been sort of a circus RS well
as a picnic, hasn't It?"

JL.ovinffl), AUNT ESTE.

Young Men Will Meet
Juniata College Team May 15

By Special Correspondence

Anilvilie, Pa., May 9.?Lebanon Val-<

ley College debating team will meet)

Juniata College on Friday evening,)

May 15, in the Conservatory of Music
at 8 p. m. on the question, "Resolved,
That the Monroe Doctrine as a Na-
tional Policy Should Be Abandoned."
The team, comprised of three men,
two seniors and a junior, has won all
questions attempted this year and will
try to even up the defeat received
from the Huntingdon trio last year.
Lebanon Valley is being coached by

Professor H. H. Shenk. ? Amos C.
Byle, for three years a member of the

Tenth United States Infantry, arrived
here on Sunday and is the guest of
his parents living north of town. For
six months he was stationed along the
Mexican border with headquarters at
Fort San Houston, and at this place
won a medal as a sharpshooter.?lrvin
Elliott, superintendent of the A. R.
Kreider & Bros, hosiery mill, has ten-
dered his resignation and Will leave
tor Cleveland, Ohio, where he has ac-
cepted a similar position.?A public
meeting under the auspices of local j
Camp of Modern Woodmen of Amer-1
ican was held Tuesday evening in the j
Leader Theater. State Deputy Wycoff, j
of Harrisburg, was the speaker. Colo-
man Post, No. 467, Grand Army of the
Republic, is busy arranging for the ob-
servance of Memorial Day and all of
the post events have been practically
completed. The memorial oration will
he delivered by Mayor Goorge B. Mar-
quart, of Lebanon. ?Sixteen palefaces
were converted into Red Men by Cay-
ugas Tribe. No. 103, Improved Order
of Red Men, at a largely attended
meeting Wednesday evening. Two
applications for membership were also
received. Adam Barnhart and Dr.
Harry Zimmerman returned from a
trip to New York, Where they attend-
ed the national convention of -the
commandery general of the Patriotic
Order Sons of America.

Illustrated Lecture on

India by the Rev. Menges
By Special Correspondence

Lemoyne, Pa., May 9.- ?The Rev. E.
L. Menges, pastor of the Lutheran
Church, gave an illustrated lecture on

Tndlan on Wednesday evening.?Class

No. 1 of the Christian Church Sunday

school held its meeting at the home of
Miss Zova Bentz.?Paul Keen, a stu-
dent at Princeton Seminary, spent
several days with his parents, the Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Keen.?Charles
Eby left for 'Columbus, Ohio, on Mon-
day, where he will spend several
weeks. ?William Smiley, a student at

the Harrisburg Academy, took first
honors in the recent examination. ?

Aired Ensminger, a student at Al-,
bright College, spent the week-end |
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Ensminger.?Mr. and Mrs. Deichler, of
Lancaster, were guests of Mrs. Wil-

liam Haag this week. ?Mr. and Mrs.
Uobert Strupp and son Russel spent
Sunday with Harry DetfTenbauch at
Harrisburg. Miss Minnie Stroh, of
Fredericksburg, is visiting Mrs. Martin
Strautz. ?Mrs. Alice Moyer returned

to her home in Bethel after spending

| .some time with Mrs. Ralph Manbeck.
j?Helen and Erna Roye, of Columbia,

| were, the guests of Miss Iva McLane
I over Sunday.?Hilda Kimmel return-
led home after visiting friends in Co-
llumbia. ?Oliver Baker, of York, spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

'L. B. Baker.?Mr. and Mrs. William
i Fettrow entertained the following

-rtiests on Sunday: Mrs. E. R. Beatty

i and Mrs. C. Bowman. Bruce Speck,
Miss Beatrice Beatty, Miss Mae Stoner

iand Harry Ruhl, of Carlisle, and Miss
1Ivy L. Jones, of Harrisburg. Ruth
ISteinliauer, of Lebanon Valley College,

I spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
i and Mrs. G. B. Stelnhauer.

Miss Stees Will Entertain
Penbrook Otterbein Guild

By Special Correspondence
Penbrook, Pa., May 9.?Members of

j Class 7 of the United Brethren Church
cleared more than sls in the "name"
social held in the church auditorium
on Thursday night.?Miss Irma Wilson
and Miss Vear Speas are acting as

(delegates to the annual missionary

(convention at Lititz. They represent
the Zion Lutheran Church. The
Helping Hand Bible class, taught by
the Rev. H. M. Miller, of the United
Brethren Church, held a lecture in the
church auditorium last night. The
Rev. Mr. Sprenkle.of New Cumber-
land, was principal speaker.?Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Nissley, of Paxtang, are vis-
iting their parents, in Main street.?
The Otterbein Guild of the United
Brethren Church will hold its monthly
meeting at the home of Miss Emma
Stees.?Miss Merna Speas is ill at her
home in Main street.?Members of the
recently organized Penbrook and Pro-
gress A. C. are planning a festival for
the benefit of the association. ?B. F.
Ober, of Main street, visited in York
on Friday. Elaborate plans and
preparations have been made by the
churches of this town for the observ-
ance of Mothers' Day to-morrow. In
the United Brethren and Zion Lu-
theran Church special exercises will
be held.?Miss Eleanor AVinter, of
York, visited relatives in Canby street
this week.

Sts'e of Ohio, City of Toledo. Lunns County, ss.
Frank .T. Cheney mikes oath that he Is senior

fiartnur of the llrm of F. J. Cheney & Co., do-
ng business In the City of Toledo. County and

State nforosald, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONI! HUNDRED DOLLARS for
eaeh and every easo of Catarrh that eanuot ha
cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure,

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this 6th day of December. A. I)., 18S8.
Seal. A. W. OLEASON.

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally snd I

acts directly upon ihe h10.4 and mucous *nr- |
| fares of the system. Send for testimonials, I

I free.
F. J. CHENEY * CO., Toledo, 0. I

gold by all Dnipslsts. 7.V.
Tske Hill's family rills for comtloatlon, i

SIX INCHES OF SHOW
FELL ON Iff4,1881

Perry County Writer Says It Didn't
Last Full

Day

J?,v Special Correspondence
N'Mv German town, P a ? May ».?Our

farmers have quite a lot of oats to sow
yet. A few have planted corn.?Miss
Rhoda Morrow was In Newport on Fri-
day afternoon. ?Miss Alma S. J. Mor-
rison was the delegate of the Luther-
an Sunday school; Miss Mabel R. Noel
and Miss Nellie Johnston, for the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school,
and Miss Luella S. McLaughlin for the
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school at
Fairvlew, -at the Sunday school con-
vention at New Bloomfle-ld this week.
?Mr. and Mrs. Luther Watts, of

I Marysville, visited the former's par-
|ents, Mr. and Mrs. Abner Watts. ?

Mrs. Clarence Fisher, of Harrisburg,
spent a week with her parents, Mr.
land Mrs. Levi D. Swartz.?Mrs. Annie
I R. Piatt visited friends in Harrisburg"
and Steelton.?Professor J J. Morri-
ison, who taught a term of school at
ißockton, Pa., has returned home.?

| Station Agent Harry C. Showvakerwas
in Newport on Saturday.?James Eby
and boy friend, of New Cumberland,
fire visiting Henry Eby.?Forester H.E. Bryner, Rangers H. N. Hart and

Koontz, with fine or six hands,
have planted 53,000 trees on the State
lands and are not done yet, Mrs.
Nisley Gutshall is quite ill of tubercu-losis and a cancerous growth of the
stomach. ?Saturday, May 4, 1861, sev-
eral inches of snow fell when the ap-
ple trees were in full bloom. The sun
came out and in the afternoon not a
trace of snow could be seen. Mrs.
Oliver Stephens, of Toboyne township,
received a letter from her son Dean,
who is a bluejacket on board the bat-
tleship New Hampshire, three compa-
nies of which were landed with the
marines and took part in the light.
Mr. Stephens had to stay on board,
much against his will. Ho viewed the
tight, four miles away, through a tele-
scope on a five-inch gun. The letter
was written the day after the light anil

Irelieved the anxiety of his mother, who
jknew that her son had sailed for Vera
| Cruz.

Sealer of Weights and
Measures Visits Halifax
By Special Correspondence

Halifax. Pa., May 9.?Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Bogar, of Herndon, spent
Tuesday at the home of their son, H. S.
Bogar.?The Rev. William Beach, of
Middletown, attended the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows celebration on
Monday evening.?Sealer of Weights
and Measures Harry A. Boyer, of Har-
risburg, was here on Wednesday.
Mrs. Isaac Bowmai and son, of Har-
risburg, are guests of her mother, Mrs.
D. K. Smith. ?John Braucher took in
the sight at Atlantic City on Sunday.
?Mr. and Mrs. Francis Powiey spent
Saturday in Harrisburg.?Mrs. Joseph
Adams, of Newport, is the guest of her
daughtpr, Mrs. Irvin Cooper.?Mrs. J.
Rush-Sterringer and daughter, of Har-
risburg, spent a few days at the homo
of her father, J. Peter Koppenhaver.
?Mrs. Samuel Fisher and two chil-
dren, of Harrisburg, spent Sunday
with her father, K. Koppenhelter.?
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sheesley and
little daughter, of Harrisburg, Spent
Sunday with Mrs. Shesley's sisters,
Mrs. C. E. Knouff and Mrs. W. B.
Nace. ?? Mrs. Samuel Gilbert and
daughter Ruth, of Elysburg, spent
several days at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Gilbert.?Mrs. C. M. Rich-
ter is spending a few days with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fisllel, at Mid-
dletown. Professor D. C. Millard,

|who has bene critically ill at the homo
|of his son, W. A. Millard, at Ply.
I mouth, is somewhat improved.?Miss

[Helen Jauss, of Harrisburg, spent Sun-
| day with her aunt, Mrs. M. E. Beh'm.
j?Warren B. Pottelger. of Penbrook,
I was in town on Monday.?Mrs. Harry
Bowman and Mrs. Clarence Anderson
and little daughter Thelma, of Ren-
ovp, are visiting at the home of the
former's sister, Mrs. D. K. Smith.-

WATERY PIMPLES
| ANDBLACKHEADS
. Began to Faster, Got Worse and
i Larger. Eczema Itched. Fore-

-1 head the Worst. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment Completely Cured.

339 South 11th St., Reading, PH.?>
"About four years ago I began getting

1 blackheads and pimples. When the pim-
ples began they were

t
watery, then they began to
fester and get yellow and
come to a head. They got
worse and larger. The ec-
zema used to itch and I
would scratch the plmplea

and yellow matter would
ooze out. I would squeeze
and pick them and they

B would get sore. My for®.
r bead was the worit.

1 1 "Myfriends told me to put ?? on!
3 j but that did no good, besides it burnt. Then

3 I saw the Cuticura fioap and Ointment ad-
" | yertlsement in a magazine and I wrote foe

? free sample. Iused thom and they stopped
~ I the itching. I bought more Cuticura Soap

I and Ointment and it took five weeks to
/ j complete the cure." (Signed) Carl L,

i | Heyen, Sept. 18, 1913.
" : Cuticura Soap and Ointment have proved

; | most valuable for the treatment of dandruff,
itching, irritated scalps with dry, thin and

' i' falling hair, irritations and chaftngs of In- s
fancy and for all purposes of the toilet, bathj

j and nursery as well as for pimples, black*
, : beads, redness and roughness of the fac«

and hands. Cuticura Soap 25c. and Cuti-
i eura Ointment 60c. are sold by druggist#

throughout the world. Liberal sample of
\u25a0 each mailed free, with32-p. Skin Book. Ad'

; tfress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T,Boston.'"

\u25a0 ? BfMon who shave and shampoo with Cu-

llMMSoap willAnd itbest for skin aud scalp.

tmUEKTAKHIHg

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmed

BIS Wslant *t. Bell Phoaa

P. A. LUTZ, M. D.
JEt jag Practicing Physician
flf ?f| Medlclae nnd Electricity

Practice Confined to
ijITT Office Only

j 105-A Market Street

[Try Telegraph Want Ads.
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